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Abstract. This work outlines a characterization of the phenolic composition of the Azorean islands 
propolis. For that, eleven samples from S. Miguel and Terceira islands, were extracted and characterized. 
According to the I-IPLC annlysis, an samples showed a similar phenolic proiile, with 37 compounds 
identified by ESI_MSn analysis and UV spectra. Although the snmples revealed a close phenolic 
composition, significant differences were found in their concentrations, probably due to variations in flora 
distribution arouml the beehive, and therefore, in resin availability for bees. 
Introduction. Propolis is a natural resinous substance that honeybees (Apis melifera, L.) collect from 
buds and exudates of plants and transfonn in the presence of bee enzymes. This substance plays an 
important role in the hive as a construction and defense material due to its chemical and biological 
properties [I). The propolis composition is extremely complex and dependent on its vegetal source, 
geographical location and climatic conditions. Typically, this natural product inchldes phenolic reach 
resins (50%), beeswax (30%), essential oils (10%), pollen (5%) and other organic compounds 
[2].The abundance of phenolic compounds in this natural product, together with the evidences of 
biological and pharmacological properties, focused the research interests of propolis in this group 
substances. 
Materials lind Methods 
Sampling. Eleven propolis samples were obtaincd from local beekeepers in 2009 from Apia 
hives ofS. Miguel and Terceira islands. The samples were stored at -20 °C untilllllalysis. 
Extraction of phenolic compollnd~. The propolis was grotlnded and homogeniz.ed. The samples 
extracted with SO% ofethanollwater (1/10, w/v) at 70nC for Ih, the resulting mixture was filtered 
residue W!1S re-extract in the same conditions. The filtrated solutions were combined, concentrated, 
at _20uC and freeze-dried. 
rIPLe-DAD phenolic profile analysis. Tile propolis extract was nnalyzed and fractionated by 
phase high_perfonnance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with DAD detection, 
previous work [3]. Quantification was achieved using calibration curves for caffeic acid, 
quercetin, pinocembrina, chrysin, and caffeic acid phenyl ethyl ester in the range of 0,003-2 
When standards were not available the quantification waS made in eqnivalents terms with a 
compound of the same family. All extracts were contaminated with salicylic acid us the intemul 
Mass spectrometry [(lIalysis by ESJ-MS and ESI-MS". The HPLC fractions were analyzed hvP<:T.'"'' 
ESI.MSn in the negative mode according with previous work [3). 
Results and Discussion. The Azorean propolis samples analyzed present a typical phenolic protile 
temperate zones [2] wilh 37 compounds identified [3] by ESI_MSn analysis and UV spectra, 
phenolic acids, navonoids (flavones, flavnnonas and dihydroflavonols) and their esters. 
quantitkation of caffeic acid phenyl ethyl ester (CAPE), a common compound found in propolis 
temperate zones, although idenlitied, revealed somehoW difficult due to pcak overlapping 
pinobanksin-3-0-aeetate, a maJ'or eOITII'Otllld" Th I th I e resu ts for the most abtlndallt "O"'pOlled" cOIIOd 1"0 
ese samp es are summarized in the Table 1. '" '" ~ to 
Tobie 1. Major phenolic compounds and their content (mg/g extract) idel'll"fi,d "Ill 11 A " 
samples ' Ie zorean propolls 
Compound 
Caffeic acid 
p-Coumarie acid 
Isofemlie acid 
Dimethyl caffeic acid 
Pinobanksin-5-mcthyl-ether 
Cinnamic acid 
p-eoumaric acid methyl ester 
RT (min) 
6,7 
10,9 
13,2 
18,7 
22,8 
23,2 
24.9 
29 
38,4 
46,4 
UV,n., 
324 
3\0 
324 
324 
290 
279 
311 
290 
311 
324 
179 
163 
193 
207 
285 
147 
177 
271 
173 
247 
Pinobanksin 
Cinnamylidenacetic acid 
CafIeic acid isoprenyl ester 
CatIeic acid isoprenyl ester 
(isomer) 47,S 324 247 
Content Interval 
(Ill!!/!>' extl'act) 
2,1-17,9 
7,3-17,1 
1,7-17,1 
5,2-19,0 
1,3-12,5 
1,8-6,9 
6,1-22,2 
9,5-26,2 
5,1-11,5 
8,7-39,2 
12,9-42,5 
Caffeic acid benzyl ester 48,2 324 269 
Pinocembrin 49,9 290 6.7-14,7 
. Chrysin 51 265 311 255 24,S-62,8 Ptnoba~ksil~-3-0-acetate 52,1 292 253 17,8-60,5 
RT retention tune; UV m .. waveJcngth at maximum absorbance; ~~~-HI produc:~~~-66,3 
Th~ propolis samples revealed a similar hcnolic com . . .. . 
their concentrations The pinobanksl"o d' "I' pOSition, but slgmficant dIfferences were found in 
. . . enva lves are the only c m db" 
extracts: while pmobanksin-5-methyl-ether . t b . 0 pOlin s a sent m some phenolic 
lacking in just onc sample. Overall the IS Ino b 0 ~erved 1Il five samples, pinobnnksin -3-0-acetate is 
chrysin. pinobanksin.3-0-acetate A;"on ,;Ot~ e n ~n a~1 compounds were the tlavonoids pinocembrin 
than simple acids, like catfeic· a~id isop~en 11 e!~e en?thC. ~cids, esters nre proved to be more abundun; 
comparisons between islands reveal n richer y henol~~ 1 ~ Iso~te.r and p-.co~maric acid methyl ester. The 
almost thc flavonoids oftable 1 The high P t t' p opolis m TerCelta lslnnds, with the maximum for 
M" I AI h . er con en III phenolic acid is noli' . !gue: t otlgh the samples are from the same climate . .., ~. ce .l~ a specltic sample for S. 
phenolic quantities either from the same' I d d I . regIOn, slgmflc,mt differences are found in the 
flora diversity around the beehive and th/S [<an,.a (r~ssmg .the. ~hellolic profile as a tingerptint of the 
, Ie ore, m resin avmlabdlty for bees. 
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